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§PICIAL DELIVEftY 
Lowell a. Beck 
Aaa1atant Director 
waabiJtgton Ottice 
AMl'ican Bar Aaaociation 
1120 Connecticut Avenue, N. W. 
V&ah1ngton, D. C. 20036 
Dear Lovells 
April 13, 196• 
thank 7ou tor your letter ot April 10, 1964. 
I have oona14el"ed the ti~•t question ra1eed b7 llP. 
Huggina and IQ' reaction to 1t 1• u tollowa 
Po1n• (5) of the oonaenaus, I believe, waa 
intended to ener ho eltuationa1 (1) WteN the PN11-
4ent diea rea1gna or 11 reaovecl and the V1ce-P,.a14ent 
1ucc-.cla. to the Prealdenci, .thus leaving a vacancr in 
tu Y1oe-Prea1dency, and \2) .mere the Vice-Prea1dent 
41••• Naigna Ol' 1• removed at a time when the Prea1-
4ent 1• not uncler an 1nab111t7. 'fh.1• Joint waa 1noluded 
becauae rr-was '2lought 4•a1rable to have a V1oe-Prea1-
4ent at all poaaibl• ti.a. !bit PNa14ent •• g1Mn 
the power to nominate a Vioe-PNaUent 1n order to in-
sure that be would have a V1ce-Prea14ent With whoa he 
o ou14 work. 
It an ._ndment wre to PP0•14• that "tlben a 
vaoano,. occura ln 'be ott1oe ot th• noe-PNa14ent the 
Prea14ent .U.11 nominate a penon 111ho, upon approval 
b7 a •Jor1t7 of the elected -bere ot Concre•• -ting 
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in Joint ••s•ion, ahall then become Y1o•-Pre•1dent tor 
the unexpired term" (a• Section 2 ot Senator !a)'h'a 
proposal in ettect does), it aeema that. as you 
•uggeat, a Speaker who waa acting •• Prea14ent would 
be able to nominate a new Yice-Prea14ent ainee he 
would be entruated wt~ all the powen and dutiee ot 
the PNa1denc7, one ot .Jim would be to nominate a 
pe!"aon to till the vacane7 in the Y1ce-Prea14enc7. 
However, I think no auoh power 1hould be given a 
Speaker (or an7one else acting aa Pree14ent when a 
PNaident 1a diaabled). Pint, to give 1uoh a P091' 
would deteat an important purpoae ot ,o1nt (5) b7 
pel'lllitting a situation where the President recovers 
trom an inability to t1nd tbat he has a V1o•-1N•i4ent 
with whom he cannot work, or, •vtn, a Vioe-Preaidttnt 
ot the opposite political ~ which 1a poea1ble it 
the Congreaa [ an4 theretore the 8peakel') •re ot the 
other pari;7). Second, it would reeult in the anoma-
lous situation ot th• Speaker be1ng required to 
nollinate a penon who, upon oontirmat1on by Congreea, 
would aupplant hill aa acting 1Na14ent ainoe one ot 
the conet1,ut1onal dut1•• ot tlie new V1ce-Pl"ea1dent 
would be 'to act aa President when the ~aident 1a 
41aabled. (Interestingly, the preaent aucce•eion law 
provides that the Speaker 1• to act tor the reat ot 
the prea1dent1&1 term except in cases or failure to · 
quality or inability, 1n which oases he acta until a 
President or Vice-President qualit1•• or recove!"a troa 
an 1nab1litl. ~1'7* Would not $be preaiiit auoceaalon liw colif!ic With ti. Constitution ae it woul.4 prevent 
th• Speaker from being supplanted by a new Vice-
Prea1aent in a caee ot inability?) 
A.a a practical •tter, the Speaker probably 
would not nominate a peraon unless, or course, the 
Conat1tution requ1Nd that he do ao within a epecit1ed 
period ot tu., e.g., 30 da79, as under Sections land 
2 ot the Bayh propoeal. And, it he were so required, 
perhaps he would nOIDinate himaelt. 
Penona.117, I would suggest s.n .. i-ting a 
aubd1via1on, in the section ot an7 bill ooncerning the 
tilling ot a vaoanoy in the v1ce-Prea1deno7, mich 
provide• aa tollowes "!hi• leot1on •hall not apply 
when the President 1• unable to 41aoharge the pow8l'8 
and duties ot hia ottio•." Although auch a aub41via1on 
would leave ua Without a Vice-President in the case 
poaed bJ" Jlr. Buggina, we would bave the line ot 
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euooea11on u 1naUN.nee that thue would •1•1'9 be 
someone available to aot aa -....1dent. 
In a case tlbere the Preetdent 1• disabled 
and title V1ce-PNaS.dent 1• aottng u Prea14ent, the 
V1ce-Pree14ent would ce.t&tnl7 keep the 8peaker 
abreut ot tlbat _. going on. . !bus 1t the Speaker 
woe oallec! upon to aot aa Pree1dent 'btcauae ot the 
V1oe-r..a14enf;'• death, he would V9l'J' 11ke1y be 1n 
a better poa1~1on to ac' ae President than a pereon 
'Ibo la then noainated - hill tor Vice-President (really tor act.1.ng Preaiden• since that pereon would 
supplant hill) which person would have to take over 
the helm ot govet.'nllent immediately and without any 
preparation at a U• ot onei•. In gnera1, I 
th1rtt the hopl•'• confidence in the government 
would be badly ahaken •re thia '° happen. 
Aa tw \he •cone.! question pond by llr. 
Buggina, my o~n'• o&n 'be tound at pap -95 ot the 
l'ecent Pordhaa ~w Review article llnd 1n the rorthoondng ~1cle tor ilie mer!can Bar Assoe1a ion Journal. Aleo 
1n point, X believe, s a recen e er sen the 
Cha11'111ln of the Connittee on Pederal legislation ot 
the Aaeoc1at1on ot tile JIBl' ot the City of New York, a 
eon ot which 1• eraoloaed .. 
It you ebould want additional c0111Denta from 
me or it I can be ot ua18tanoe in an7 *7. please do 
not hea1ta'9 '° 1•• me know. 
Bno108Ul'9 
... lp 
V1th warmtt•t personal regards. 
81nc9"1Y. 
John D. PMr1ck 
